Customized EMG needle insertion guide for the muscle afferent block of jaw-deviation and jaw-opening dystonias.
Jaw-opening and jaw-deviation dystonias are characterized by mouth opening or lateral shift of the mandible due to involuntary contraction of the lateral pterygoid muscle, causing difficulties in speech or mastication. We introduce the method of muscle afferent block by using a removable device for inserting a hollow electromyographic needle. A technique for fabricating a customized needle insertion guide into the lateral pterygoid muscle is described. Using the device, intramuscular injection of lidocaine and ethanol was performed in 3 patients with jaw-opening dystonia and 2 with jaw-deviation dystonia. Subjective improvement was assessed on a linear self-rating scale ranging from 0 (no improvement) to 100 points (complete cure). The overall subjective improvement was 72% +/- 16.4% without major side effects. The device is very useful for safe and accurate injection into the lateral pterygoid muscle. The muscle afferent block is effective for jaw-opening and jaw-deviation dystonias.